
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
IFof Additional Local Items see F ah i .

JonifsW AND CLYMRlt MEETtVO AT
National (iOARrnj Hall Orr on thk Stump.
At the meetine last nls;ht Mr. John Faiinct pre-
sided. The following resolutions wrre presented
and passed:
' Whtrens, The Conerpss of the United States,

.by joint resolution adopted Joly 22, 161, de-

clared that tho war on the part of the Federal
Government was not waced In any spirit of op-
pression, or for any purpose of conquest, or
subluxation, or purpose ot overthrowing or

with the rights of the States, but to
defend and maintain tho supremacy of the Con-
stitution, and to prepcrve the Union, with all
the dignity, equality, and rights ot the several
States unimpaired, and that as soon as these
objects were accomplished the war ought to
cease; am

Whereas. The National Executive Committee,
In their call, dated at Washington, June 'lb, 1806,
1or a Convention of citizens lavorabli; to the
policy of President Johnson, to be held at
l'hiladelpbia, on the 14th day of August next,
declare that the Rebellion having been sup-
pressed, all resistance to the authority of the
General Government being at an end, the war
having ceased, war measures should also cease,
and should be followed by measures of peaceful
administration, so that union, harmony, and
concord may be encouraged, and the early
restoration of all the States to the exorcise of
their constitutional powers in the National
Government is Indispensably necessary to thestrength and defense of the republic, and to the
maintenance of the public credit; and

Whereas, The professed object of the late
ar being the suppression of the Rebellion and

the restoration of the Union, to preserve unim-
paired the rights, the dignity, Biid the equality
of the States, including the right of representa-
tion in the National Congress and such other
of their domestic rights, subject only to tho
Constitution of the United States; and

Whereas, This was the avowed purpose for
which the Executive of the Government called
lor men and money, and lor which the people
In pood faith freely gave, and which nil parties
liberally sustained, believing as they did in
the principle that the Union shall be perpetual,
and,.to use the language of our distinguished
Lieutenant-Genera- l Grant, "It is to be re-
gretted that at this time there cannot be a
greater commingling between the citizens of
the two sections, auu particularly of those inte-
rested in the ir power."

Tberelore, to the end that all the States shall
at once be restored to their practical relations
to the Union, and the Constitution be main-
tained, and peace once more bless our common
country, be it

Resolved, That we heartily eudorse as our plat-
form the following resolutions, adopted by the
Democratic State Convention held at Harris-bur- g

on the 5th of March, 18G6:
Jicsotved, First, That the States whereof the

people w ere lately In rebellion are integral parts
of the Union, and are entitled to representation
in Congress by men duly elected, who bear true
iaith to the Constitution and the laws, and in
order to vindicate the maxim that "Taxation
without representation is tyrannv," such repre-
sentatives should be lorthwith admitted.

Second, That the faith ot the Republic is
pledged to the payment of the national debt,
and Congress shall pass all laws necessary for
thRt purpose.

Third, That we owe obedience to tho Const-
itution of the Cnited States, including the
amendment prohibiting slavery, and under its
provision will accord to those emancipated, all
their rights of person and property.

Fourth, That each State has the exclusive
right to regulate the qualifications ot its own
citizens.

Filth, That the white race alone is entitled to
the control ot the Government of the Republic,
and we are unwilling to graut to negroes the
right to vote.

Sixth, That the bold enunciation of the prin-
ciples of the Constitution and the policy of
restoration contained in the recent annual
Freedineu's Bureau veto nie-siig.- of President
Johnson, entitles him to rhe confidence and
support of all who respect the Constitution and
love their country.

Seventh, That the nation owes to the brave
men of our army and navy a debt of lasting
gratitude for their heroic services in defense of
the Constitution and the Union, and that while
ve cherish with a tender affection the memory
of the lallen, we pledge to their widows and
orphans the nation's cure and protection.

Eighth, 'That we urge upon Congress the
duty ot equalizing the bounties of our soldiers
and sailors.

Atter the passage of the resolutions, Mr. James
L. Orr, of South Carolina, made an address. He
commenced by alluding to secession, and the
defeat of the South in an appeal to arms. He
said the South had renounced secession and
acknowledged the supremacy oi the Govern-
ment. That the South had as much interest in
the public debt as the North, and would assume
the payment of it. He said the South was im-

poverished, and was willing to conciliate the
North by showing favor to the capitalists. He
thought the members of Congress elected from
the South being Union men ought to have been
at once admitted, and expressed a hope that the
people of Pennsylvania would sustain that idea,
lie said that the attachment to the Union was
general through the South, and called on all
parties to rally to the support of Liberty and
Union.

Hon. Montgomery Blair followed, who re-

ferred to the despotism oi Congress in excluding
Tennessee, although her people had been faith-
ful to the Union. Speaking ot the riot In Loui-
siana, he declared that it resulted from an
enort ot the radicals to secure for the negro the
right to vote, not only in the Stat'? of Louisiana,
but in the Electoral College. The party who
organized this scheme is as revolutionary as
any secession party ever organized iu this
country.

The speaker continued at great length, dis-
cussing the questions of the day, urging that the
people are desirous of enjoying the blessings
resulting irom the war. He reviewed the history
of the past, including the Dorr rebellion. They,
the Representatives from the other States, did
not propose to exclude from !onrre&8 the people
of New England, ! the Old World, after civil
ware, tlie JJCbple came together, do, too, now.

people were tired ot the strife which had
deluged the land in bluod for five years. They
now want peace, and they will have it.

Hon. A. J. Roeeie, pf New Jersey, and others,
addressed the meeting.

Tub Gbeat Convention The Contlnen-a- l
was the centre of attraction yesterday, and

xeited crowds surrounded its entrances the
whole day, anxious to seetne delegations.

appeared to be in great disfavor.
At the meeting of the Illinois delegation a

resolution was introduced pledgingthe members
to withdraw from the Convention in case of the
admission of Mr. Vallandigham.

The resolution was received with considerable
favor. Imt it was agreed to postpone its consi-
deration until this morning at nine o'clock, it
being understood that Mr. Vallandigham had

the propriety of withdraw-
ing. The Southern delegates were outspoken in
their hostility to Mr Vallandiguam, and the
threat was made that In case he refused to with-
draw they would vote as a unit to exclude him.
Daring the day there was considerable discus-8t- n

in reiard to the couive of Feruaudo Wood.
That gentleman relieved his friends aud oppo
neuts of all embarrassment by send. ng the

letter to the Natljual Un'on Com unite :

ruiLABELPUiA, August 13. Hon. J. It. Doc-littl-e,

Chairman, etc. -- Dear Sir: I am earnestly
desirous of the entire sucoees ot the movement
proposed to be initiated by the Convention of

it sucocaiui, me results 10 me
country will be of the most salutary character,
but it, cannot b successlul it its proceedings
shall be disturbed by anv cause whatever. I
am In mrmol niul a aAiMnilft fliBaffrAmonr ia
likely to arise in coneeciuence of an at te toot to
be niado to exclude some delegates (myself irJ- -

cluucu), because our political ,reeord u out'
tasteful to radicals aud their sympathizer.
Now, altnoueu 1 reel connd-n- r inav.such an
outrage .could not be perpetrated by the Con-
vention, and though 1 have nothing to regret or

take back ns to my course during the war, and I
do not admit the right of any one to raise that
unestlon In the Convention, yet I am too much
devoted to the accomplishment ot the high and
patriotic object in view to permit my presence
there to be made the means of disturbing its
deliberations, or an excuse for assault by its
enemies outside. Therefore I shall not attend
the Convention as a delegate.

Fernando Wood.
A committee consisting of the chairmen of

the various delegations met yesterday after-
noon at the Continental Hotel, at 6 o'clock.
Alter a full and lrce interchange of views, It was
decided to arrange the committees to be ap-
pointed during the fitting of the Convention,
in this wist: Each delegation will have two
members on the Committee on Resolutions; one
member on the Committee on Credentials; two
on the Committee on Finance; one on the Com-
mittee on Organization. Each delegation will
be entitled to a and secretary,
also two members for tho National Union Exe-
cutive Committee. It was also decided to ap-
point a committee of two for each State to wait
upon the President at the close of the Conven-
tion.

In rccrard to the meeting" of the Convention,
there was some dlsciiaeion with reference to the
Wigwam. Fears were expressed that the build-
ing would not be completed In time for the
organization.

It was agreed that, in view of the fact that the
roof of the building was not completed, a meet-
ing be held In National Guards' Hall in
case of rain to-da- If the weather should be
favorable the Convention will meet at the Wig-
wam at 12 o'clock, aud immediately adjourn
over lor a day or two.

Selling Liquor in the Booths Abound
the Wigwam. Yesterday, in the (Quarter Ses-
sions, District Attorney Mann called the atten-
tion ot Judge Pierce to a violation of the law
in the neighborhood of the Wigwam. He said:

"I have received information from the Mayor
of the city and High Constable Clark that quite
a number ot persons have erected booths, snan-th'S- ,

tents, temporary buildings, arouud and
about a place in Philadelphia in which a con-
vention Is to be held. I also learn that it Is the
design of tho pnrtles to sell spirituous and
vinous liquors in these structures, without having
secured a license; and it would be illegal for
the City Commissioners to grant a license for
any Fuch purpose. These people nre therefore
violating, and still iurther propose to violate,
the law.

"Jt is very well known that the sale of liquors
promiscuously, in a public pluce where it id
presumed crowds of people may be gathered,
usually leads to serious breaches of the public
pence. The emergency Is pow such that I
deem it my duty to do what I can to suppress
the lllecal traffic. I, therefore, apply to the
Court for leave to send up bills of indictment

to-da- y against all persons who are now engaged
in violating the law by the sale of liquor at and
about this place.

"1 nl.-- o leel it required of me to say that our
city has preserved its reputation as a city of
law and good order. The richts of tho citizens,
the safety of the citizens and the rights ot pro-
perty, are all respected here as much as in any
city in the world; and it is the design of the
constituted authorities to preserve this character
and to suppress any attempt at riot or dis-
order. Men are entitled to meet and discuss
all subjects. The right ot free discussion and
the right of free speech in this city is uutrani-melle-

We propose that it shall continue so,
and if any iuau is guilty, to-da- or to morrow,
or at any time during the cession of any con-
vention, of any violence towards his fellow-tnen- ,
no matter ot what party or in what locality, it
is my intention immediately to send a bill of
indictment belore the Grand Jury, and bring
the paitieo at once before the Couit for trial. I
will discontinue all other business lor the espe-
cial purpose ot disposing ot these cases. I will
feel gratified if any citizen who witueses any
disorder or any violence used, will at once give
me the information, and I will proceed upon his
staterr. ent.

'I think, when this determination of the au-
thorities shall be known, we need not apprehend
any difficulty. It is a very easy matter, in the
midst of excited communities, for a bad man to
fan the flames of discord until riot and blood-
shed result. Such scenes have occurred at
elections in the South, where they challenged a
man's vote by shooting him with a musket.
We will allow no sucn practice here, and I
repeat, if any citizen witnesses personal violence,
or is the victim of violence himself, he will
ereatlv oblise the authorities bv immediately
piviiiL' information, and thus enable indictments
to be prepared."

Judge Pierce, In reply, said that the motion
of the District Attorney was granted, and bills
might be sent uo to-da- y against the parties de
signated. The Judge said he was glad to know
that the authorities were doing everything to
pieserve the public peace. The Court will
exereise its power in the same direction, and do
everything to maintain the riirhts of citizens of
this and other State. While the authorities
were aiming to protect citizens from other
States, it was the duty ot those from abroad to
do nothing to provoke a contest.

When the Grand Jury came into Court later
in the day, bills of indictment against the fol-

lowing parties were presented: Henry Becker,
George W. Haas, Thomas Roberts, Robert Shoe-
maker, John Minnick, Henry Connelly, John
Kline, and l'eter Kline. It is expected that other
cases will be brought before the petit jury to-da-

Nominations fob a Board of Super-visor- c

The Board ot Commissioners of High-
ways bave sent the following nominations ot
Supervisors to the Mayor, from which he will
select one tor each supervising district:

First Ward S. Teak, Henry Whisner, and
George Wolf.

Second Ward Charles Peak, James Scott, and
William Serrad.

Third and Fourth Wards S. F. Mitchell, Admn
Hill, and William Worthington.

Fitth and Bixth Ward John Gibbs, Henry
llradley, and William H. Matthews.

Seventh and Eighth Wards C. A. Porter,
Samuel CalTOlJ, and P. B. Chad wick.

Ninth and Tenth WaVQiiWauJes Kelley, James
Thompsoo, and John File,

Eleventh and TweUth Wards William II.
Wilson, Daniel Rider, and S. Hill.

Thirteenth aud Fourteenth Wards J. 6. Fish,
S. Forder. and John Mansfield.

, Fifteenth Ward Eaward Spain, James Pen-

rose, and James MoQuaid.
fciixteenin ana sevenieenin warns jourpu

Ash, Win. Hoach, and George Painter.
Eienteentu wura wm. Muuceuy, win. nine

let, and John Miller.
ii inneenth Ward Isaac Lister, Root. Condy ,"

and Ellwood Collius.
Twentieth Wurd. First Division uenry Myers.

Charles Sims, and Win. Wlnberrv. Second Divi
sion F. M. Poulon, Wm. A. McKinley, aud U.
Emenhower.

Twenty tirnt Ward. First Division William D.
Thomas, George Lyuch, and Robert Leathhead.
nuciiuu jiviioii iiuuu oijiui, u".siWm. Bastick.

Twenty-secon- d Ward. First Division Wm. Li
Johnson, John Shields und Curtis Royal. Second
Division John Esra, George Freas, and George
Rahn.

Twenty-thir- d Ward, First Division r.nocu
Foster. Isaac Vanhorn, and Henry Kinsley.
Second Division George W. Rhawu, J. Lott,
and William Ridge.

Twenty-fourt- h ward, First DivUiou joon
Hooven, Joseph Uutler, and Samuel Craft.
Second Division William A. Fredericks, Wil-

lis ni Smito, and J. 8. Fraley.
Twenty-tilt- Ward F. F. Kerbaugh, William

Dinpas. and William H. Huston.
TuPTitv-sixt- ti Ward Fhilio II. Kiohsc. Jacob

,V. Gorruau, uud 'luouias uootni-on-.

Twentv-seveni- n var.i jubepn rreas, iouu
Dickinson, and Charles Newell.

'

i Aw Acottittal. John Rlglcy, who was
arrested In connection with the robbery at Mr.
iir u riiior'a- - In the Twenty seventh Ward, was
vesterday honorably dlscharaed. Tu account
he had elven of hunelf wos loaud to be true in
evcry particular. Samuel Maloney and Jame
Fket. arrested In connect on with tha sam

' obbery, wore held In for further bearing

Another IIomicidk in tub City.
Coroner Taylor wan notified yesterday to hold
an Inquest upon the body of a German named
Daniel Ringler, who died from the effects of
injuries received during a squabble with a man
named Gilbert Whlteman, on Sunday afternoon.
It appears that Whlteman called at the house of
Joseph Self, who lives at No. 1)09 St, John street,
about three o'clock in tne altrnioon; he was
considerable Intoxicated at the time, and be-

haved in a disorderly manner J calling the
various members ot the family Ymfi ri1sr names.

Mr. Scif told Whiteman thut hewixhcd him
to behave. He then left the house by the rear
entrance, and went to the door of Mr. Rlnglcr's
dwcllinc, which Is located immediately in the
rear of Mr. Seif's. He addressed a young girl,
daughter of deceased, calling her a witch. Mr.
Ringler was sitting on the door-ste- p at the time.
Whiteman seized him by the hair of the head
and knocked him down. The former remon-
strated, and struck tho latter two or three
blows. He In turn poized Rinelcr and threw
him to the pavement and kicked him about the
body, injuring him so badly that he was unable
to rise. He .was carried Into the house, and
soon after commenced spitting blood.

Whiteman then went Into Mr. Seif's houe,
went up stairs and got into bed, where he was
arrested by the Tenth district police. At a
hearing before Alderman Shoemaker, he was
held to await tho result of Ringler's Injuries.
The latter lingered In great agony until about
four o'clock yesterday afternoon, when death
put an end to hid sufierlngs. An Inquest will
be held upon the body at eleven o'clock this
morning.

A Citriovh Case of Supposed Arson.
Fire Marshal Blackburn brought a rather curious
case to the attention ot the Alderman at the
Central Station yesterday, which grew out of a
series of fires at the tenement house No. 31'2

Cypress street. The defendant, a young girl,
only a few months from Ireland, lived at thp
house with her mother, and it was stated that
two of the four tires she had discovered aud
given notice ot to other tenants. The fires took
place lost week two on Thursday, one on
Friday, and the other on Saturday.

The third tire broke out just after defendant
left the house, and the lourth on Saturdav,
while she was in a rom close to that in which
the names were discovered, and while the Fire
Marshal was at the place for the purpose of
making an investigation into the origin of the
others. Though Mr. Blackburn did not thiuk
the clrcu instances sufficient to lustify the hold
lng of the accused lor trial, he asked that she
be held tor a further Investigation, which was
done.

Visiting Members of the Tress.
At u meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Press Club of Philadelphia, yesterday afternoon,
the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the use of the rooms of the
Club is hereby tendered to the members of the
press from abroad who are in the city in
attendance upon the National Couvaution; nnd
our brethren are hereby invited to visit the
rooms oi the Club wheuever convenient during
their sojourn in Philadelphia.

The Press Club rooms are located at No. 515
Chesnut street, opposite Independence Hall.

Case of Drowning. The Coroner hold
an inquest yesterday on the body of an unknown
white man found drowned in the Schuylkill.
He is about five feet seven inches high, has
sandy hair and red whiskers, and was dressed
in a blue army blouse, dark clot'j pants, patched
on each knee white flannel striped shirt. The
Coioner took charge of the body.

AMUSEMENTS.

Q.KAXD XATIOXAL CONCERT

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS'

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

TKDEIl ACBP1CES OF THE

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' UNION,

WASHINGTON, D. C

AT MOVER'S THEATRE,

On Thursday Evening, October 11, 188G.

3011,000 tickets at 81 each 15,iK0 presents, valued at
250,(0, consisting of Fine Residences, Lots, I'lanos,

Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, etc. etc,

The many swindling schemes that bave been pre-

sented to the public, during the past few months, some
what delayed our sMes, until we were able to satlsiy the
people tbrougfcoat tha country that this enterprise was
genuine, and solely lor cbarltuule purposes. The Direc
tors are confident of the sale of every ticket, and have
allotted sufficient time to guarantee the sales without
any iurther postponement.

TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE OF

WILLIAM E. OWEN8,

No. 827 CHESNUT 8TIIEET, Philadelphia ;

ALSO, SENT TO ANY POST OFFICE IN THE

COUNTRY FROM PTLY BY MAIL.

F. NOLF.N & CO., General Agents,

No. 210 West FOUETU Street, Wilmington, Del,

MAKAGIKO DIBBCTOBS.
Major II. A. HALL,

President Soidiers' and Sauors' Union,
Colonel CHARLKB E. CAPKHaKT,
Major M. H. ALBERQEB,
WILLIAM 8. MORSE.

TRKA8UREII.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, Eoq ,

Cashier atlouai Bank ol the Metropolis.

TRBASt'BT DEPABTKENT.
OPVU g OV lNTkllNAL hKVfcSDI

W A3HINGTON Juno 27. IMS. iWhereas H. A. Ball and others, as "Munalug Direc
tors" oi the "OrnuU tatioual Concert," to beheld in

aKliiOBton. D. v., on the iX of Auvust next have maae
due application to i.. l lephan, Collector of Internal
Revenue lor ilie Collection District of the DlHtrict ot
Columlila, lor permission to ho d a lottery, rattle, or
in euirruripo, nuu prtHcnieu to nira satuiactory evience that the Dioceeds of unld lottnrr. ruiN n, oti'i

enterprise fill be devoted to charitable unes, permlKnlon
is hereby granted to such ' Msniuili r Director" tn lw.1.1
such lottery, rattle, or Kilt enternniu) irn frmnal.i'lii,iv
Kimiuui iiimu mi ur nveuse, in respeci io nucn lottery,
lauiv, v. Kill cukijiiw. A. OULIjl n,

Commissioner.

All orders must be addressed , with stamps Inclosed, to
WILLIAM 8. MOllNfc,

Becretvy Soldiers' end Sailors' N ailonal Concert,
Washington, 1. C.,

Lock Box No. 37.

We refer, by permission, to
Major-Uener- al Wlnlleld 8. Hancock, TT. H. A.
(.eni ral Hubert (3 Bcbenck. M. C. Ohio.
General Halbort E Paine, M c! , Wis.
ticneral John H. Ketcliain. M. C, N. Y.
General James O. Blunt, Kansas.
General J. N. Hcudrlok, Iowa.
General D. C. MaCallam, D. C.
General O V Davti'n, N. Y.
Hon. 'I nomas W. Kerry, M. C, Mich.
Hon. Geortte Lawrence, M. C, Penua.
I. C. Forney, F.gq., D. C.
Major J. t. Douguty. N. Y.
Hon. Richard Waiiaoh, Mayor of Wasblngtn, D. C.
Hon. Henry C Deuilnv, M. J., onn.
lion. K ben C. Ingerso l, M. C. 111.

Hon. Samuel J. Kuiidali. M. C, Penna,
Hon. T. . Bergen, M C.,NewYrk.
tlon. Henry wiison, C b. 8,
Hon. Ira Harris, V- - 8. 8.
Hon. B F. ade, V. 8. 8
Hon. Ke Ian V. Whaley.M. C..WetVa.
Hod. Vllilam I). Kelley, M. U., Pens
Hon A. H. 1 attln, M. 0., N. Y.
Hon. Leonard Myers, M. C, Penna,
Hon. William A. Newell, M. C N. J.
Hon GeoriieW. Julian. M.O .lnd.
Hon. Ktephcn F. Wilson, M C. Penna..'
Hon. J. B. GilnneH, M O.i lew. ,

Major O. M. Van Buren.N. Y. .. ,

Gei B. B. Hayea. M. t'.,Ohlo,
Hob. h. T. Holmes. M O , New York.'
Hon. O. H. Latham, M C., W.Va. -

..VII, v a, in m i u, - - - - -

Hon.tbomasT. Davia.M. (J.. New toik 47 lr

AMUSEMENTS.

TTEW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.
IN CHKBN lTT Htrcet above Twelfth.

'WILLIAM B BINS & Co... .....Lessees
THE COOLEST THEATRE IN THE CirTI

Doom open t 715 Curtain rises at 7'4
ORLAf BUCO.BH OF TUB NEW PLAY.

IBM F.VF.NINO.
The powerful New Heroic and Emotional Drams. In

a. prologue and Four Acts
BACCARAT;

THK KNAVESOf THE PI 'K.
Wblcb Is produced at

A GKKAT EXPENSE.
and Ai"TFn long and carkftl i'Rkpration,

WITH BlARILIMJ AND NOVEL CFFSCTB,
Including two grand eRccts.

THK WHIRLPOOL OF CROIJSY

THE INUNDATION.
This plav will no nlvcn with

A SPLENDID AN1 POWERFUL CST
NOB1HANUEK MIOCLD Oi l r THK. C1TT

Without vldtlng the XtT ClIESNDl and wlmosii-Id- u

this Due drama
P KICKS OF A DIVISION,

FOR 1UK SUMMER HEASON OS'LY.
Orchestra "Vs. Faniuctte. Wc. Family Circle, 25
No extra charse for reserved seats.

(iRAND FaHlLV M ATI VEE,
SATURDAY, Angost 18.

STKKKT THKATIt K.WALNUT o( NINTH and WALNUT streets.
THIS (Tuesday) EVfcNLNw. August 14,

Second nlffht of the popular tragedian,
MR. J. B. 1COBEUIU

who will appear as th
TWIN BROTHERS OF CORSICA,

In the absorbing lomnntlcrtraiim ot
THE ( OK.SK'AN HROTITEBS.

To conclude with the comic arainn ot
THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER.

Chairs secured three dajs In advance.

ALE R-- ( LA T E M ILLk K'S ) WINTER
UAKDEN-N- os 7V0-7- 2S VINE Street.

UKAND 1NSTRU M E T A L CONCERTS
NIGHTLY.

By two lame and efficient Orchestras.
TONIGHT,

And EVERY NIGHT. In connexion with our
EXCELSIOR STRING BAN f),

a Brass Band, coiiipilsing tne beet Artists In tho city
will pcrionn.

OrEN FOR THE 8EA80V.
Our spacious summer Garden, artistically laid out

wlto. Shrubbery, fountains etc.
IN THE LADIES' SALOON,

Especially set apart for Fa N I LIES, tho bost of Creams
and other Refreshments wilt be served.

n RAND TESTIMONIAL TO A WOUNDED
JI SOLDIER.
A Grand Testimonial will he glvon to ALONF.O

SMO' K, of Company A, 4th P. V. R. (!., at S I RA
MANSION, on HON PAY, August 27. 1HS6.

Tickets M cents, admitting a Ladr and Gentleman.
8 11 13t ALONZO BAKER, Secretary.

gTy ir NASI XJ 31
VOR LADIES, GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN,

N. E. CO It NEK OF NINTH AND AKC11 STREETS.
OPEN tVERY DAY AND EVENING,

ALL SUMMER.
Bodily exetclse Imparts health and strength, the best

preventive arjalnst sickness ot the coming summer.
8 24 ani l'rofessora H1LLEB RAN 1 ft LEWIS.

SfSi THE PIANOS WHICH WK MANU- -

I It facture recommend themselves. We promise
u our patrons clear ocuutiiui tones, elegant worninun
ship, duralnllty, and reusonable prices, comtxned with
a lull guarantee. For sale only at No. Iul7 WALNUT

S6 m UNION riANO MANUFACTURING CO.

MILLINERY.

MRS. K. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Das a handsome assortment of MILLINERY; Misses'

and Infants' Hats and Caps, Silks, elvets Crapes
Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, Frames, etc.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

J--J A R N E S S.

A LARGE LOr OF KMT U. 8. WAGON HAK- -

KESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ot HAK
NEfeS, SADDLES, COLLARS, UALTERS etc
bought at the r cent Government rales to bo sold
at a ereat sacrifice Wholesale or Retail. Together
with our usual assortment ot

SA DDLXH Y A AD SADDLER Y UA RD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
2 1 At. 114 MARKET Street.

AUCTION SALES.

o T E.N
I. R. FRANKLIN FALEi , Trustee in a certain Inden

ture ot Mortgage, ot the property herelnaitur describeu,
executed by the Tyrone and Oleurfleul Railroad Company
tome us mortgagee in trust, to secure (tie uai men. ot
the principal and intercut of bonds ot said Company to
tne auiornut oi rou.iuu. which mongage is uaieu ine iiduv of Fehruar), A. D. lstil, and recorded in the otttce
lor recording dceus, etc.. in aud tor tne county oi Blair.
on the 4th day ot reoruary, a. d., iboi, in mortuage
book B. pute 118 etc.. and in the otllce for recording
ueeds, etc.. in and lor the county ot Centre, on the 2tiC
tiuy ot February. A. D., lHtfl, In mortgage book K pa,'0
4uo. etc., do hereby five notice that duiauli having been
made :or mote man ninety cay in the psyuient ot tho
interest due aud demanded on the said bonds, I will,
iu pursuance of the written reuuest, to me directed
of the holders ol more than iC,i G in amount ot the said
bonus, and Dv virtue ot tne power cou errou upon tne
,11 iba' tespect Dy tne saiu mortgaue, expose to pud io
tale, and seil to the highest and best hulder, br M.
'1 11UJ1AP o& bu.b, Auctioneers, at mo r ni i.aiscli-1'Ill-

1 X( IlANOK. m the city ot Pliiladlulila on
Thursday, the 27th dfiy of September. A. D, Istitt. upon
ihe teiuis and conditions hereinafter stated, the whole
of the said uiort aged premises aud franchises, viz. :

The whole ot that icctlon ot the Tyrone and Clear
field Railroad Irom 'tyrone Station, lilalr county. Penn-
sylvania, to Fhtliipstmrg. In Centre county, Pennsyl-
vania, as the rauie is now constructed, together with
all nnd singular the railways, ral's, cross-tie- s, chairs
spikes iron, timber, bridges, fences, together wlih all
real property ot every description acquired by and ue- -

longing io saiu lompany appurtenant to saiu roau
and all the rights, liberties, privileges, and corporate
franchises oi said road and company and all the to1 is
Income, Issues, and profits to be derived and to
arise from the tame, and all the lands used and oeu
tiled lor ranwav d coots and stations between said
points, wilh all buildings standing thereon or procured
therefor.

A IX LI UKMCKALLiY.
All the lands, railways, ralla. bridges culverts, tres

tle works, wharves, fences.
rights of way, workshops, machinery, stations, depots,
depot grounds, works, nianoury, and other superstruc-
ture, real estate buildinus, and Improvements o
whatever nature or kind appertaining or belonging to
the above-mentione- d property aud to the said seeilon
of the raid Tyrone and ('learne d Railroad and nwnod
hv (aid ompany in connection therowttn, ana an tne
riv'its. liberties, prlvlleues. and corporate tranchlsea oi
said road andCotupany.

The said section of the said Tyrone and Clearfield
Railroad, extending trom said lyroi.e Station. Blair
ceunty , to and lhrougn the boioagii ot riiiinpsuurg, in
Centre county, Is about 33 miles in length.

TEKMS OF SALE,
sin f. 00 of the nuichaae mon. v to be paid In cash when

the piopcrty is struck oil', and the balance wliblu twenty
days thereutter.

l'avinent on account of the said balance ot purchase
money to the ex.! cut of the dividend thereof payable on
tho bondB secured by the said m rigaa aim i n umiurcn
coupons of the said l onds. may be made In the said
bonds or coupons, and It the div.dend Is lew
than the actual sum aue upon mo sam uuuus
and coupons, the hoduis niiv retain possession
ot :ne saiu bonus ana coupons on recou'vum iu me
said 'I runtee tor the said dividend, and endorsing pav
uient ol the same on the saiu oouus or cuupuun.

Upon Ihe purcnuse-moue- ooiug oaiu iurt-oiu.1, mt
'I'.ii.iaa will . Yni'ntn iillvr a deed ot conveyance
ol the premises to the purchaser or purchasers, in pursii
tnce of the power conlerrcd upou hlui by the said
mortgage. t. .

Any runner iniormauon in reipoiin -- u
premises muv he had on aopiicauun m um iimminiru
'imstee. at his otllce, No. U .South THIRD Street, In the
city of Fhhadelphja. .

k 1V I lrv
No 42 south Third stroet

M THOVAH SONS, auctioneers,
6 11 mtn Nos. laj snd 141 South FOURTH Btrcet.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
TffSs- -, FillLADELJ'HlA BUBUEUNS
x'jrir KIN II II. I NH' I ill 1 C. U. 1

iiunu .Uv. M.rk.t It. iiL. . JI1H1II DIHUl, W ' " -

Elr.HETT, alter thirty years' practical experience,
guarantees ihe skiliul admtineui ol his Premium
Patent Graduating prensute Truss, and a variety
Others. Kui'i orters. Elastic Stockings, Shouloer Brae
Crutches, Suspensories, ete. Ladles' apartments co
ducted by a Lady.

YADULTrRATElT'Li'o'U O R 8ONLY.
RICHARD PENIS TAN'd
SmitK AND VAITIT,

No.irorrjnKSNur strket,
Nearly Opposite the Post Office,

PHILADELPHIA.
Families sepplied. Ordcci Irom the Conatry promntly

attended tot lli
PARASOLS AT $1'25. $l-,r0-

. f1'7S, AND
2. Silk Ban Umbrellas, 0140, 0TM, Ijli

II. IMAVH
l.lSwfca I Ke, 11 B. EIGBTB Btr.

AUCTION SALES.
o T R.N

I. JOHN F.IOAR THOMSON, Trustee In rAt tain
Incleninre of Mortgage ol tiie piopcrty herplnaftnr d
scillird executed by tne Ty'one and Clcaitlnid Hal .road
t'empanv to me, as Mor.tisgee In Tiust, to secure the
pamntol the prlncii al and Inierest ot bonds of said
Company to the amount ot tub IKU which Mortgase Is
daten the 12th day ol May. A. D. 1). and rcortiei In
the of) ce lor tecordlug deeds, etc , In and lor tha count
of Blair, on the 1Mb day oi May. A D. WW, in mortgage
DOOK A. pages Ol'd idu o, nuu in mu viin:n ,,ir rfi- -

cnrolng dreds. etc., In and tor the county ot Centre, on
the fctih day cl May, A D. 1W9. In n.ortgage book K,
page 170. etc , do hereby give notice that detault having
I fen made for more than ninety days In the payment oi
the Inierestdue and demanded on the said bonds, I will,
in pursuance of the written tenucst to me uirrciea o. ine
iiomeis 01 more Uisn mi U"V in amount oi me nam
bonds, and bv virtue of the no wet ccnlerred noon tne in
that respect by the said Mortgage expose to public naio
and. s.lfto the highest and bost bidder by Vi. TUOM 8
A. Bt)s, Auctioneers, ai the I'lllLADKLP III FX

II UK. In llm elm f tilipliililit nn Thurailav. the
17tb day of September, A D. lt-- upon Ihe ter-n- and
coi. unions nereinnitcr stated, the V ho.e of the saidmoriiisged premlms, via. :

1 be whole oi thm section of said Tyrone sn l cler-llel- d
Railroad irom the point of Intersection with the

iyroneand lock Haven hallroad near ly rone, lilalr
county, l'ennjylvanla to 1'hlHipsbuig Centre county,
1'emisylvanla as toe same Is now construe ted. together
wim a i nuu mnfcu r ine railway, rai nridb'es
lences privileves, right, and all real property ofecrv descilptlon acquired bv and belonging to said
t ( ii.pnin . and all tho tolls. Income. Issues, and prollts
to be derived and to a'ise Irom th ma mii.1 tha
lands used and occupied tor railways, depott, or sta-
tions between said poln's. with all the buildings stand
ing tncrcou or procureu uiKreior.

AND OENKBALLY
All the lands, railways rain, briai.es. cnlvprtu trent -

works, tool houses, wharves, lonccs. right
of way, workshops, machinery, stations, depots depot
grounds, works, masonrv, and oilier superstructure,
leal em ate buiWIns and Improvements ol whatever
nature or kind appertaining or belonging to the

propeity, and to the said section of said
Tyrone and deartte.d haliroad, and owned by said Com
pany lb conrecuon inerewi u.

'Ihe ssio section of the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad,
exterding from the Intersection ot the t vrone and l lea-- -
fleld Railroad with the railroad lormcrly be'ongtng to
the 1 vrone and Lockhaven Kaiiroao ompany, out now
to the' Bald Ksg o Val.ev K.Mlroad Company, la about
20 miles In length. . .

10,ff0 of the pnrcliase money to be nam In cash when
the piopcrty is stiuck oil, and the balance within 20 days
thereafter

Pa M FNT on account of the said balance ofpurchae
monev.to theexient of the dividend thereof payable
on the bonds securod by the ssid mortgage and i ho ma-
imed coupons ol the said bonds, may be made In the said
bonds or coupocs; and If the dividend is less than the
actnal sum aue upou the ssid bonds or coupons, tho
holders may retain possession ot the said bonds and
coupons on receipting to the said Trostee for the said
dividend and endorsing payment of the same on the ssid
bonds or coupons.

I pon the purchase money being paid as aforesaid, the
Trustee will execute and deliver a died ot conveyance
ot the premises to the putchaser or purchasers, in pur-
suance ot the power couterred upon him by the said
moitgage.

Any iurther Information In respect to said sale, or
ptetnlses. may be had upon application to the under
stened Trustee, at the otllce of the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company, No. 23H s. Third street, Philadelphia.

JOHN EDGAR THOMSON', Trustee,
No. 288 8. THIRD Streot.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
5 21 mf4m Nos. 139 and 141 S. KOCTUU S roet.

T I EN
I. JOHN EDGAR THOMSON. Trust?e In a certain

Indenture Ot morti age ot the proneiiy hereinafter
execined by too Tyrone and cloiirtleld Railroad

t oinpanj , to no as moitgafee tn trust, to secure tho
payment oi t le principal und interest of bonds of said
Co'inpanv to t.ie amount oi 39.UVU. which mortgage Is
dated the 1st duv oi November. A. D. lNiO, and tecorJed
In the oflice lor Recording Deeds, etc.. In and tor tho
county of Flair, on the 8th day of November. A. D.

in Mortgage Rook "B," piues 107. 10H, 109. 110. and
111, do heretic give notice that delault having been rxude
lor more than ninety dajs In the pavmentof the Inte-
rest dueand demanded ou the said bonds. I will, in pursu-
ance ot the wrltttn reuuest to me directed of the
holders of more tiian Hi teen thousand dollars In amount
ol tho caid bonds, and by vir ue of the poner conferred
upon me tn that respect by the sni t mortgage, expose to
Public ana sou to the highest and best bidder by
M. 'i IIOM AS li SUNS, Auctioneer at the PHILADEL-
PHIA FXCHANGE, In the City ot Philadelphia, on
Thursday, the 27th day ol September, A. D. upon the
terms end conditions herelnalter stated, the whole of
the said Mortgaged premises, viz. i

The whole ot that section oi the Tyrone and Clear-
field Kaiiroao. trom the point oi Intersection with the
Pennsylvui la Ral.road, at or near tyrone Station, in
Blair county, to the point ot connection with the
graded line oi the said 'I y rone and Clearttld Railroad,
known und designated as "The Intersection," being
eboui three mile und one quarter Irom the Pennsyl-
vania ltul road at 'I vrone Matiou. as the same Is now
corstrnctcd. together with all and singular the rail-
ways, rails, bridges, fences, Iprlviieges, rights, ana s i

reai propertv ot every description acquired by and be-
longing to said company, adjacent to or connected wltn,
or on the line of said ccction of three and one quarter
miles oi road, and ail the tolls Income, issues and
profits to be derived and to arise from the samo and
a'l tne lanos uscu nuu uouupieu lor railways, uenoia
or stations between said no'iits on said section oi ttireo
snd one-ou- or ei ml es with all buildings standing
thereon or procuxcu uiere.or

AND GENERALLY.
Al! Ihe lands, railways, rails, bridges, culverts, trestle

works t ol bouses, coal houses, wharves, fences, rights
of way, workshops machluury, stations, depots, dopot--
grouLuis. woiks. masonry, ana otner superstructure,
icnl estate, oulldlrvs, and improvements ot whatever
nature or kind appertaining or belonging to the uhove
mentioneu property, ana to ine nam section ot tne saiu
Tyrone and Clearfle d Rallroaa and owued by said
Company In connection therewith.

'1 he said section ot the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad
extendlnu irom the point of Intersection of the said Ty
rone and Clcarncld Railroad with the Pennsylvania
Railroad to tho nolut of connection with the uradod line
ol the said 'I yronc and Cleattielu Raliroad. known and
aa "ihe Intersection," la about ax miles in lengtn.

1ERMS OF SALE.
lli.OOO of the purchase money 'o be paid In cash when

t"e pro per. y is struck off, and the baluuco within twenty
days thereattet

PAY Mi" NT on account of the said balance
of purchase money, to the exteut ot the
dividend thereof pavable on the bonds se-

cured by the said mortgag e and the matured coupons
of saiu IIOUUS. IUUV ue luaue 111 lue snm iivuub or voupuus,
and if the dividend is less than the actual sum due upon
the said bonds or coupons, the holders may retain pos-
session of the said bonds and conpons, on receipting
to the said Trustee for the said dividend aud eu.loruiug
payment oi the same on the saiu uouus or ooupons.

t poll U1U UU1O1II10O fliuiivjr uuiiih puiii, H mumiiim,
the said Tinstee will execute and deliver a deed of
conveyance of the premises to the purchaser or pur
chasers In pursuance oi the power conierrea upon mm
l.u aald mkrtuH.'A.

Any Inr her Information In respcot to said sale, or
premises, mav ue uau upou uvy .v.tivjn to mo uuuer-signe- d

Trustee, at tho otllce oi the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. No. 23H S. 'i bird street Philadelphia.

J Uxirl LUOan inumnoa, I rusioe,
No. 2H 8. TUIRU Street.

M. THOMAS A MONS Auctioneers.
Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

6 11 n3m Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AND

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.

Invested in United States, $1,500,000.

Total Premiums Iteceivecl toy the
Comtitiny in 1865, SiJ47,175.

Total Losses Paid in 1865, $4,013,250.
All Losses promptly adjusted without reference to

England.
ATWOOD SMITH.

General Agent fur Pennsylvania.
OFFICK,

No. U Merchants' IixcUanirpi,
run.4Pgt.pniA iu a tjcu

TDHOVIHEiiT UFK AND TRUST COMPANY
I ur. ruiuALiKLr at a

No. Ill Bouth FOURTH Street.
INCORPt'RA I ED 3 MOM El. yitL, 183J.

t AF1TAL. S1S0UUU. PAID IN.
Insurance on Lives, bjr Yearlv Premluuu : or by S, 10.

or M year Premiums,
Fndowments, nayabie at a uture age, or on prior

aeceae, oy leany j rcmiuuis, or iu year rremiuuis
uotu c

Annuities granted on favorable terms.
Ijirm I'o teles Chil 'run l.ndnwnionia
l lils Company, wblle giving the Insured the security

of a paid up t ahitai. will oivwe the entire protlu ol tu
L,l'e nusinoHs auioug iib noiuers.

tnnava received at Interest, an I nalrt nn demand.
authorized by charter to execute trusts, and to act a

Fiecuior or Administrator, Assignee or Guardian, and
In other fiduciary capacities under appointment o ' any
Court of this ( omniouwealih or of an v person or par
sons, or oooies pontic or corporate.

iMItlrfiTOMH
8AMFFL R.'8H3rLKY. Kit 'HARD CADBCRY,
JFRKMIAI1 Hal KKR, HENRV IIAINKH
JOSHU A a. MORK1S. T WI8TAR BKO K.
RICHARD WOOD, WM. C. LUNUHIRETH,

CHARLE8 F COFFIN.
8AMUELS.8H1PI.KV ROWLAND PARBY.

President. Actuary.
THOMAS WI8TAR. M. D., J. B. TOWN8KnD.

737 Medics Kiauilner. Legal Adviser .

FOR RiLK STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS
Co. Paten fTirsI Opard and Air

Heater for Coal Oil Lamps i It prevents the Chiiuneyi
from breaking. Tills we will wairaut Also saves ent-thi-

the oIL Call and see tneui. they eoet but ten cents.
No. JOJRAC .trttl, PhlladelphlSL Sample sent to and
parte! h

p iwLitee u receipt of 2 auta 1 10

3

INSURANCE COMPANIES1

DELAWARE MUTUAL
Company.

SAFETY IN3CRANCB
INCORPORATED BY IHF. LFfllSLATCBB OF

PENNSYLVANIA, 1K.
OFFICE, 8. . CORNR IHIKD aND WALSUt

87REF.TS, PHFT ADH.PRIA
MARINE INSURANCE

ON VF.rtSKLS.)cargo To all parts of the world. '

FBtUJUWvI INSnUNfE
On Coeds by Rlvsr i ana'. Lake and Land CatThwre (

all pans of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCESon Merchandise generally

Ou Stores, Dwelling House, etc.

ASSETS OF THE COM PAN t
November I. If- -

.0P,Pff Culled States ft per cent loan 'It... m
W ofKH

12Ml.il ' 6 " HI... 128 100 W
'.i-- li,0 " 7 3 10 per cent, loan

Treasury Notes 94,379--
1O0.C00 SUte ot Pennsylvania Plve Per Cent

Loan OOjWJUt
M.CC0 Htaieot l ennsylvanla Six Per Cent.

Loan 53.250 0I
2S0C0 t ity of Philadelphia six Per Cent.

M'nn 112 812 5t
Jfl.000 Pennsy vama Railroad Tirst Mort--

gage Six Per Pent. Honda 90,000-0-
23,1100 Pennsylvania R-- roau Second Mort- -

ssgeKix Percent. Bonds 23,750 00
2S.0U0 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Mort- -

.R"pS,x P" lnt' Mon,,, 23,750 00
15.00J 3tm Shsrcs Stock Gormantown Gas

Company, principal and Interest '
guaranteed hv ilia Cltvof I hliadAl.
phla... 11,537 M

7.150 U.I Shares Mock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Comnany 8,680-9-

ft .000 lotl shares Stock Noitn Pennsylvania
Hallroad Company , 3,250 01

40 000 in posit wl'h Cnited S ates Govcrn- -
mert, subject to ten davs' ca:l 40,000-0-

10.000 State ot Tennessee Five ler Cent.
Loan 18.400-0-

170,700 l oans on Honcts and Mortgage first
Hens on City Property 170,000 00

01,036,840 Par. Mar let value.. Olwa.lWA'OO
Real Fstate
Bl Is receivable for Insurances made. . 1 21,01 J JJ
Balances due at Agencies t Premiums

on Marine policies, Accrued Inte-
rest and other debts aue the Com- -
paav 40,511 44

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance
and other companies, 1133. l.stl--
matc 1 value 2,910 00

Cash in Banks M S9
Cash In Drawer 678 4S

Jfl,815'3t

01.253 6301

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, Samael E. Stokes,
will. V . JBVIS, jj F Penlstan,1 dm it rid A. Soudrr uenry rioaij.Tbeophllus Paulding, WU.lamG. Bonlton, '
John R Penrosn. Edward Darlington,)
James Traquair, it j ones iirooss.uenry I . Jianett, Jr., 1 dwanl Lafourcado, '
James C. Hand. lacob P. Jones.
William C Ludwlg, James B McFarland,Joseph II. Seal, uiraiiua r. r.vre, ,
George V. Lolper, Spencer Mcllvaln,
xiucn craig, J. B. Semple, Plttxhurg,
Robeit Burton. a. nerger, riltsnurg,John D. Taylor, U. T. Mnrisn. Viliatmrir. L

intiaiAS v. f AUD. President.JOHN C, DAVIS,
nEKRT LTinrBN, Secrotarv. I IS ' ;

2sOIlTlI AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued against General Accidents
all d pcriptlons at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance eflected tor one year. In any sura from 010
to lu.OCO, at a premium of only one-ba- ll per cent.
securing the lull amount Insured In case of death, and
a compensation each week eaual to the wholo pre
mluui paid

Short time Tickets for 1, 2,3, 8 7, or 10 days, orl, 3, or
6 mouths, at 10 cents a day, Insuring in the sum ei 03000a
or giving io per weea n uisuuieu to ue naa at tne
General Gflice, No. 1113 8. FOURTH street, rhliadel- -'
pbiu. or at the various uauroad ticket omces. Be sure
to purchase the tickets of the North American Transit'
insurance company.

f or circulars auo mriuer luiurmanon apply at tae
Seneral OQice, or ol any ol the authoilzad Agent of Ue

mP LEWIS L. HOFPT, President
JAMKH M. CONRAD, Treasurer
HENRY C. BROWN, Secretary.
JOHN C. Bl'LUTT, Solicitor.

1 lRKClORs.
L. L. Houpt. late ol Pennsylvania Railroad Company '

M. Baird. of M. Baldwin b Co.'s.
esn.uel C. Palmer, ( ashler ot Commercial Bank.
Klchuid Wood, No. SOU Market stieet
au es M. Conrad, No. 623 Uaiket street.

). K. Kirusley. tontinental Hotel.
11. G. Leisenrlng, Noa 2H7 and '39 Dock street
Fumuel Work ol Work, McCouch Co.
George Martin, No. 322 Chesnut street 1 3 10m

1829CUAKTER. TERPETUAL,
" j

FRANKLIN
FIRE IKSURACE COMPANY

OF

FIJILA DELI'UIA.
Assets on January 1, 18G0,

82,500,851-00-
.

Capital 0400.000 09
Acciutu shj 16
Premiums l,li,3U8-8-1

LESKTTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 180$
11.467 fiX 010 00U.

LObdES PAID SINCE 18SO OVER
85,000,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.
Charlea M Bsncker, dwaid O. Dale.
looms n anei, George Kales,
Samuel Grant, Alfred Fitter,
tieorge W. Richards, Francis W. Lewis, M. O.
laaacLiea, Va1p UePall

l liAttl.t.0 N. BANCK1.R. President
EDWARD C 1)i.e,

JA8. W. MCALLISTER. Secretary pretem. 1 3 023

QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
la SUKAIiCE COUFAlfy.

OFFICE. No 416 WALN IT 8TRKT, PHILADELPHIA
tAl'lilL rAlU 1A, in iabu, aKi,i.t.u.

Ills tompai y continues to write an 'i rr Bxtkt elp
Its capital, with tood surpin , Is sa ely Invested.

701 '
Looses by Are uay bem promptly pain, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on this account within the past few years.

For the prteut the office of this company will
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,
Hut within a few months will remove to its UWH
BUILDING
S. K. CORNER BIVIMS A.SOJ VU TJSriZT OTREETS,
Then as now. we shall be nappy to Insure our patrpnsa
such rates as are consistent with aatety.

PLttgcioaa.
THOalAB CKAVKN, ztLFRED B. GILIiTT.
(VRMAN bhtHMRD,
It, Oft. MAlKFLLAU, t UARLK8 I. DIp6nT.
JOH SL'l'PLl- K. He MtY F. KiiNNKV.
JOHN W. CLGUORN. JOttliPH KLAPP.M.D.
kill A a V b I k K.R. M K...

THOMA8 CRAVEN. President.
ALFRED i BILLF.1 T V. Preildent and Treasurer.
JAML8 B. ALVOKD, Becretarv. 1 13 S

IKSURANCE COMPANY OP FillPHCENIX
fCOlilORA lED lf04 CHARTER PERPETUAL, '

Ko '4 Vt ALNLT htreet, oppovite the Exchange.
In add Klen to MARINE and INLAND 1M8URANCB

tbis Ctmnany tnsnres Horn loss or Uanase by riltE, est
liberal eruis on t.ulldingt, meichandise. inmlture, eta.,
lor limited periods, and permanently ou tulldinga. If '

depo.it ot premium
I be Compeny t.as been in aclve operation for mora

UiautrlXlV yea U8, during which aJ losses have keea
piometly adjuited and paid.

John L. Hodge, Lawrence Iwls, Jr
M. B. Manouey, A'aviu Lai wis,
John T. Lewis, DeiijSintn ttimg,
William 8. Urant Ihomat H. Powers,
Robert W. Learning, A. R. McHeary
D. Clark Wharton, Kdinond Caitlllon,
Bauiae Wllco I.ouls C Norrla

I ' II , WrjCUKBER, President'
DAMrKt Wilcox, Secretary 41$

TiMKK INSURANCE KXCLUSIVELY.-T- HB

X1 PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INrtCHANC COM 1

PAN V Incorporated 1825 Charier Perpetual Xo, elrf .

W ALN TJT Mreet, opposite Independence (iquare.
This Company, tavorably known to the ouimunity

for over torty years, continue to Insure against losa or .

damage by fire ou Publio or Private Dnlidinga. etiher '
y or for a limited time. Also on Farnltorevgennaneut Ooodi and Merchandise feneially, on liberal

1?helr CaplUL together wtth large Bnrntaa Fund, is
(

Invested In the most careful manner, which enabWMl '
them to oiler to the insured aa undoubted secuxltj 3a
th. case ol ios. pnaoroits. :4 .

Daniel Smith. r., John Devereux .

Alexander Kenaon, I Thomas Hralth 1

Isaac Uailehunrt, , I Henry Lewis, i ,r 'Thome Robms, I J tMllluiham Ten,1 '
lianlel Haddock. Jr. ., t :

s ' DANIEL BatlTS, J PrtstdOBli
WlUIAK C WMU.,6eottvrr, . - - '


